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Hr. ~Jalck 
January 16, 1971 
(Limit your answers to t'lJ O naoes lOn your bi e 1 1, ) 
__ -'-_~__ 4- u IJOO l-.° 
I. ~~ at:oc~l ~elinquent 12 years of ase , having nothing b etter to do, decided 
a i..er:d. :ne ~ annua~ hor:e s hmvo Hhen h e arrived at t h e crcwd ed grandstand 
h e noteQ aiL al.t"-act 've g"'rl "G" h k b 
f 
~ . 0 " ~ ~ \ } 'l;lnOl!1 e nev] to e a local trolloD stanr; ;~O' in ront 0"- "L'" Be;ng 0 1-- ' • > '-' ~-.", 
1 • d ~ u ' . . . ~L a preCOC1.0US . ,oy > ne gave h er a pat on the posterior 
Aa~~ paslse ~n o She ~ade no objections and . in fact s seemed rather ;leased !Ler earn1.ng tha r D 'tvas hOt h . . h 0 , 0 • .:> ' - _ 0 e1.: 0 a rat .er substantial estate , G decided that 
.:s ~ct:1.ons ;'~ere insuli-1.ng ana degrading. Later he observed a member of a 
r1.val. gang (,., ) si-and1.°nO' T 1 ': +-':1 h; h k b' ,.., < •• 
--.. ... 0 , .. ... ...£ • ~s ... ac - to .1.lr.o 1,; a eclaed to even an old 
grudge
1
: I~e plcked up a club and Has about to strike J:'I when h e saw a police-
~~no .:.e Qropped :he club and ran. 1:1 vla S :lever avJ~i:: e of his presence. D 
en mo~e~ near t h e gate vJhere a steeplechase ,·ms about to st~rt. Fe noted 
t~at a I~ler:d of .his old e r brot~er "laS riding i n t he race. l:oping to help 
h1.s brotuer' s fr::.end get a quick star t he took out his trustv slincshot 
la db' . J C' • P ce a J-,roK7n p1.ece of glass in the pouch and , Hhen t h e starti:l8 gun 
sounded, _.e flred t h e g lass at h is brother ' s friend ' s horse. The missile 
missed its !~tended tar get but struck t he hor s e being ridden by a young ma-
tron (Y) •. ~L4e. horse spooked. bucked and t hre,-l Y to the ground inflicting 
grevious 1.nJur1.es . 
Gs 11 & Y consult 1;7ith you as to any cause of action they !T!igh t have against 
D and if they do ~ ";That daTUag es tl,ey m ~. gI,t expect to recover . 
II. An insurance adjustor ( li) called at t he residence a matron W) who !"lad been 
slightly injured in an automobile collision and asked that she sign a release 
• 1-':: 1-l.n re_urn .... or a to."en settlement . It 'las apparent t hat r1 "Jas pregnant. She 
stated that she \lis1:ed t o 'lait awhile to be certain t ha t she had no latent 
injuries. As being quick tempered and suffe.ring fyom an ulcer 9 flew into a 
rage and accused her of atter.:p ting to \'h old-up ' : his company and suggested . 
rath er bluntly and in the vernacular, that she ,·ms born out of wedlock and 
that her ance stry ' -7a s of the c anin e family. He slarume d t h e door in a violent 
manner as he left the house. If is a particularly sei.""...si tive lady and s he 
suffered greviously. It 'tvas Fe2L-:s b erore s :-"e ~vas a b le to sleep ~vell and her 
thoughts Her e rarely of anything out this L-:cident. She suffered no other 
injuries and has n ow returned to her normal self. 
(1) Is A li2ble to H? Hhy? 
(2) Assuming 0 regard less of you r anS,-1er to (1) above that A is liable, \vhat 
damages can n recover and "ihy. 
III. A wealthy Hido,,; (t,y) ~!aS being d riven in her limousine by her chauffeur (C) to 
a tea when her c ar c o::'id e d Hi th one being driven by a builder cn). The col-
lision occurred a t a dangerous intersection \\There there had been many colli-
sions before . To prevent further accic. ents a local citizen had erected a 
" Through Traffic , STOP'! sign on one of t he intersecting roads . B had seen 
t h e sign many times but always chose to i gnore it , a h\lays driv i ng through it 
without stopping or looking and did so on the day in question ir~ediately 
prior to strildng H. Section 577 o f t h e Vehicle Code provides ~ :rVehicles 
l"lust Stop at T.l1rough Highuays. The driver of any vehicle upon approaching 
any entrance of a highway or intersection posted with a stop sign as provided 
in this code sha:i..l stop at such sign before entering such intersection. II C 
has nO'tv been discharged by \;J because of his slovenly Hays and has told Band 
others t hat the car he was driving had faulty brakes. He states that he 
informed H of this fact several times and t ha t on the da y of t h e accident he 
suggested that t h e y take another car . She replied, " No Charles , just drive 
very carefully. t : C states t ha t h-; could have stopped before striking B' scar 
if the brakes had not been faulty. It is rumored t h::lt B I s business is not 
doing vJe11 and that he needs neu capital. B has now instituted suit against 
W for $100 , 000. 00 . She has heard through a mutual friend and you have been 
able to confirt:l that B has only $10 9 000.00 in liability insurance. }N"'$ retains 
you as her attorney. She admits that the brakes on her car ylere faulty. She 
states that she does n ot carry liability insurance and that even though she 
is wealthy 9 she can ill afford to pay such a staEgering sum. HOvlever, a law 
suit vlith a ll its attending publicity is very distasteful to her and she wants 
to avoid it if at all possible. 
Analyze the issues and state succin c tly " :Ju r advice to tJ. 
I V. A plaintiff (P) brou pbt s u it 2.gainst t >e en.2- Cha Co la Bottling Company (C) 
f?r persona:!. injurie~. She t23tif:"e-i t b.at s h e purchased a six pack of Cha 
ena Cola ,-jhich Llad ~een t.ottled in c.s :: el_,: a nt : s p lant and t!1at after arriving 
home she place d it or. the ii-te ller: t ?c le in a. 1:01:n a1 f c,s !lion Vl~ereupon one of 
the bottles violently exp 2.o r1 ed spe\-;in~ glass a~,-d cola in all directions. 
Several nieces of <::"lass str1'c\: -:-' ,,,,.. i'1 t ~~ e f"'~e an.l "'yes rpsfl't-;np" JOn d-is-
<>. Q - - -.1..'-- L &. .1. ~ - ~ ..... .<"". _ '-" _.i.. _ ,\...I. 0 ~ L_ • 
figuring scars C!nd partial b lindness. P:.aintiff ~ s counsel rested his case. 
Defendant demurred and requested a directed verdict. Plaintiff countered 
v7ith the argument that the doctrine of of ~ j.psa _loauitur (you may atbre-
viate as i;RS 1: ) applied and asked for a di.: ected verdict if the defendant 
should produce no evidence. 
(1) State the doctrine as you understand ~t and ho", it applies to the facts 
of this case if in fact it aoes. 
(2) Was the plaintiff or the defendant correct as to its procedural effect? 
(3) Perhaps n either w-as correct, if not . \vha t is the correct procedural 
effect in the great ~jority of jurisdict~ons. 
V. Through the negligence of the defendant railroad company ' s (D) employees a 
train v.as derailed :f.n l':.ansas and 2aILY freight cars ,-lere overturned and 
crushed. High ly uns 'cable explosi"Jes in one car explo~ed \rrecking A~ shouse 
tv-hich stood imoediately adjoining defendant ! s righ t of , ;ray. T:le concussion 
caused a vJall to collapse a block <nv-ay kill:'ng B. ~parks and burning de.l?ris 
from A? s house "Jere carried by e-;~traordinari1y high vJinds for ten miles where 
they ignited wheat fields belonging to C. ~he noise and concussion , Hhile 
not great at tha~ distance , caused r:;ink on X ; s far::c. tvlO miles away to eat 
their young. 
Discuss:::: I s liab ility for t!!e above ever:ts. You may assume that Kansas 
applies the ma~ority r~.11e for establ~s;,in~ proximate cause. 
VI. A contractor (D) burned vlaste materials for days on t h e back of his storage 
lot. T-rnile the fire \\'as burning his employees supervised it and chased away 
boys who ,-lere attracted to the ~onf1igration. On Eallm.;reen night . after the 
fire subsided and apparently the ashes had cooled , t h e contractor removed 
his employees. ~hree brothers A , B an~ Cag ed 17. 12 and 7 respectively were 
celebrating the holic.ay in the tolerated fashion by playing tricks on their 
neighbors. They climbed D is high fence uith its locked gate and noted the 
pile of ashes vlith little v!hiffs of smoke curling u p from it. They decided 
it Hou1d be great fun to scatter t h e ash es about D ~ s lot. There were very 
hot coals under the surface and ,-!hen t h ey ~,Tent frolick ing into the pile each 
of them "JaS badly burned. 
Discuss the basis of defendants liab ility if any as to A. Band C. 
EFD 
